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Our Theme This Year

As we return may we all rediscover the wonders of our school and the magic of 
curiosity and learning.  As we reconnect, may we find that which brings us comfort 

- friendships, laughter, belonging and community.



School Advisory (Parent) Council



Congratulations to our 21/22 School Advisory Council

21/22 Corvette School Advisory (Parent) Council

Chantal G., Co-Chairperson
Patrina L., Co-Chairperson

Deep N.
Arif R., Treasurer

Emily S.



School Advisory (Parent) Council Meeting

Wednesday, March 30, 2022
6:30 PM

Zoom Link to Follow



School Improvement Planning



Click on the image to play the video or this link: https://youtu.be/fhFoBS-yNZs 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhFoBS-yNZs
https://youtu.be/fhFoBS-yNZs


What are School Improvement Plans (SIP)?

A school improvement plan is a road map that sets out 
the changes a school needs to make to improve the level 
of student achievement, and shows how and when these 
changes will be made. 

School improvement plans are selective: they help 
principals, teachers, and school councils answer the 
questions “What will we focus on now?” and “What will 
we leave until later?” 

In the TDSB, SIPs focus on four areas:

● Equity
● Well-Being
● Achievement
● Indigenous Education



What are School Improvement Plans (SIP)?

Over the next couple of weeks, we will be 
sharing with you Corvette’s journey this school 
year.  At the same time, we will continue to 
listen to families, staff and students about 
how we can continue to improve our school, 
teaching and learning for 2022/2023.

We hope you will be able to join us in 
discussing our goals moving forward.

Please stay tuned for more opportunities to 
connect with the school.



School News



Summer School

Registration for Elementary 
Summer School is now 
open!

Programs are offered 
in-person to students in 
K-Grade 8, from July 4-29, 
2022. One online program 
will also be available. 

For more information and to 
register, please visit 
https://bit.ly/3Kax2YI 

The closest school to Corvette Jr PS is:
- Ellesmere-Statton Jr PS -- Registration Form -- K - 8 

Kennedy - Ellesmere

https://t.co/U3pB60HueX
https://t.co/U3pB60HueX
https://forms.gle/x2nBfos5uaNmDPJZ8


Thank you, Daytrippers!

Throughout the school year virtual and in - person classes have participated in various virtual and face to 
face field trips.  Some students went to Mono Mills, others to Forest Valley, while others were visited by 
authors such as Ruth Ohi.  Others were given the opportunity to explore nearby Farlinger park.

All of these field trips would normally have cost / student fees included with them.  This year, we have 
been lucky to be recipients of funds to cover all of our field trip costs!  We thank Daytrippers Children’s 
Charity for covering the costs of school buses, presenters and entrance fees, just to name a few etc.

To date, Daytrippers have covered over $1,500 of trip costs!!

Thank you, Daytrippers!



Interested in Volunteering at School?

Corvette is open to welcoming 
volunteers at school!

We would love your support in

● the library
● volunteer reading program

All volunteers must complete a 
vulnerable sector screening or police 
check.  Please speak with Mrs. Lenius 
to acquire a copy.  We will be more 
than happy to submit this form on your 
behalf and cover the assigned fee.



Upcoming Events



Upcoming Events
Mar 28 - March Sharing Assembly
Mar 29 - Room 32 to Mono Cliffs Outdoor Education Centre 
Mar 29 & 31 - Intramurals (please see schedule in next pages)
Mar 30 - School Council Meeting
Mar 31 - Corvette Autism Awareness Day - Rock Your Socks!
Mar 31 - Autism Ontario - Raise the Flag @ 9:30 AM
Apr 8 - School-Wide Kahoot!
Apr 13 - Pink Shirt Day @ Corvette
Apr 18 - Easter Monday - Schools are closed
Apr 22 - Roots and Routes Day @ Corvette
Apr 29 - Sharing Assembly



Intramural Basketball - Grades 4 - 6

11:30 AM - 12:10 PM 12:10 PM - 12:50 PM

Tuesday, March 29, 2022 3 v 2 6 v 8

Thursday, March 31, 2022 5 v 4 7 v 9

Tuesday, April 5, 2022 1 v 4 6 v 9

Thursday, April 7, 2022 3 v 5 7 v 8

Students in Grades 4 - 6 have been informed of their teams.  Teams are also 
posted in individual classrooms for student reference.



Clean Corvette Together

With a focus on 
understanding our roles 
as stewards of the earth, 
one class per week will 
dedicate 20 minutes to 
helping spruce up our 
school yards.

This week, we thank the 
Grade ⅚ in Room 32!



Autism Awareness 
Day

On Thursday, March 31, 2022 
we invite all students, staff and 
families to “Rock Your Socks!”

Wear different coloured socks 
or socks with design!

Awareness and Acceptance is 
our goal!



Wednesday, April 13, 2022

Students, staff and families are 
invited to wear pink of Wednesday, 
April 13, 2022 for the International 
Day of Pink.

Together, let us vow to lift each other 
up!



Corvette’s Earth Hour

Friday, April 22, 2022

2:30 PM - 3:30 PM

During Earth Hour, our school 
will be using as little electricity 
as possible in the office, halls, 
classrooms, library, gym, 
cafeteria. 



School District News



Policy Consultation: Safe Arrival and Safe Departure Policy

As you know, safe arrival and safe departure is a very important 
part of the school day, and we want to make sure that we’re 
doing everything we can to support our staff, students and 
families. That’s why the TDSB is moving forward with a public 
consultation on the draft Student Attendance, Safe Arrival and 
Safe Departure Policy (P085). This is an update to the current 
Student Attendance and Safe Arrival Policy, which was 
previously adopted by the Board of Trustees in June 2014.

 Policy consultation is a very important part of this process and 
we want to hear from our communities, including staff, about this 
draft policy. 

https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Portals/0/Community/PublicConsultations/P085%20-%20Revised%20Draft%20for%20Public%20Consultation%20-%20March%209%202022.docx
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Portals/0/Community/PublicConsultations/P085%20-%20Revised%20Draft%20for%20Public%20Consultation%20-%20March%209%202022.docx
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Detail/docId/1887
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/About-Us/Detail/docId/1887
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Portals/0/Community/PublicConsultations/P085%20-%20Revised%20Draft%20for%20Public%20Consultation%20-%20March%209%202022.docx
https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Portals/0/Community/PublicConsultations/P085%20-%20Revised%20Draft%20for%20Public%20Consultation%20-%20March%209%202022.docx


Policy Consultation: Safe Arrival and Safe Departure Policy

The policy consultation will run from March 25, 2022 to May 9, 
2022. Community members can engage in this process and 
provide feedback through an online survey or by attending a 
public consultation webinar:

● April 7, 2022 (1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.)
● April 7, 2022 (7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.) 
● April 13, 2022 (7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.) 

You must pre-register to join the public consultation 
webinar meetings. 

o If you are unable to register online and will be 
participating by phone, please call 416-395-3626 
to pre-register.

o    If you require an interpreter on April 7 or 13, please 
complete this google form by Wednesday, March 
30.

https://tdsb.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3vXz91X4XgmZzTg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1tmOQ371po91o9YTq0rxW3B3dFctFq4qJneyo55Mu-uk05A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link


An evening with the Canada 
Revenue Agency

The session will walk families through the 
importance of filing income taxes and the 
various benefits and credits available. 

Register here or by clicking the live link in 
the flyer: 
https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYl
fu2hrjkoHN18D9i2m8ncwXbDEpwinibr

https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYlfu2hrjkoHN18D9i2m8ncwXbDEpwinibr
https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYlfu2hrjkoHN18D9i2m8ncwXbDEpwinibr
https://tdsb-ca.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYlfu2hrjkoHN18D9i2m8ncwXbDEpwinibr


Join the Conversation: Islamophobia & Muslim Youth

TDSB parents/caregivers are invited to join us for two new engaging and informative conversations on topics we heard 
you want to learn more about. Hear from leading experts and participate in question and answer sessions online. Our next 
sessions are:

Islamophobia & Its Impact on Muslims & Youth

with Presenter Jasmine Zine, Professor, Sociology/Religion & Culture/Muslim Studies, Wilfrid Laurier University

Thursday, March 31, 2022

6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Join at www.tdsb.on.ca/conversation

https://www.tdsb.on.ca/Community/How-to-Get-Involved/Conversations-Series


This Week @ Corvette



Holi Art 
Room 7











Change of Routines @ School



Revised Health Screening

Families are asked to conduct a a daily self-assessment with the screening tool 
below before coming to school and follow the isolation guidelines and other 
requirements, such as masking, as necessary. 

As of Monday, March 21, 2022, you do not need to sign or show this screening to 
your child’s teacher or early childhood educator.

Screening link can be downloaded from: 
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/994c-Screening-Questionn
aire-Child-Care-Day-Camp-School.pdf 

https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/994c-Screening-Questionnaire-Child-Care-Day-Camp-School.pdf
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/994c-Screening-Questionnaire-Child-Care-Day-Camp-School.pdf


Masks
As of March 21, masks will be strongly encouraged in TDSB schools, though not 
required.

However, you must wear a mask: 

● For days 6-10 after a self-isolation period of five days after a COVD-19 
diagnosis. Learn more.

● If you are identified as a close contact of someone with COVID-19. Learn more.
● In public spaces, including schools and childcares, for the first 14 days 

following travel outside of Canada. Learn more.
 

https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/994c-Screening-Questionnaire-Child-Care-Day-Camp-School.pdf
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/994c-Screening-Questionnaire-Child-Care-Day-Camp-School.pdf
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions/exemptions


Corvette is a Mask Friendly Environment

TDSB schools will continue to be 
mask-friendly environments. Masks will still 
be available to students upon request. 

Classroom environments will be inclusive of 
all students. 



Cohorting and Physical Distancing

With the lifting of all cohorting and physical distancing requirements, students 
may now sit, work and play together. 

Some co-curricular activities, staffed by teacher volunteers, will slowly be offered 
to students in different Grades.



Connecting with the School

Telephone
416-396-6180

EMail
corvette@tdsb.on.ca

Website
https://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/corvette 

Twitter
https://twitter.com/TDSB_Corvette 

mailto:corvette@tdsb.on.ca
https://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/corvette
https://twitter.com/TDSB_Corvette

